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It Takes Experience-
to give Ioa good results every
#m, but that in what you get
when you have your pictures
devebopekdn rinted at this

aUSYOU with lim-
Ited xperienee and equipment
ca pet out first claim work
for the profeuulomaL but there
Is a great diffene between
t6e negatives of the profes-
usua photographer sad the
maateur. We specialiss en the
anatour work and for that
neuo~ we are "l -to lease
I" every time-end you get
"flate that Will niever fa&e.
Lt us show you samples of
urwork, they are very con-

viaslu. "Same day service"
Y" want it.
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*1sy. old at $22.5O, $25 and $80

$25 CEDAR$1
ICHESTS

Large 37-Inch Red Ceda
Chests; solid cedar through
out; best dove-tail construc
tion; guaranteed to keep ou
mioths; note the large size

Shave always sold at $25-

$18
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Alla Davis pWrsMtp aOf tbeassi1
as High 0a o., addressed Is0
alumnal lst night - He $so Of- the
crowded oenditions at Business and
asked ce-operaties the shal's caO-
paiga for a isy building.
James C. Wilkes, retiring eeent

last sight reported the work at the
association. He .spoke spestallY of
the work of Miss Mary J. Wq4ta, who
conducts the alumni assoeation's *2-
ployment bureau. This work, he said,
has been most stocessful. Mi. Wilkes
was given an ovation when he turn-
-ed the chair over to his sheeqssor.

Mortimer King, football captain of
191S. who is oss of the leaders in the
campaign for a new school. addressed
the aluipnl. He asked for active co-
operation of the alumni in a oemIng
Intensive .eampaign.
Reports were heard from MIs

Acher, secretary; Mr. Finagin. editor
of the Alumni Rooord; Miss Laudgan
chairman of dance committee; Jre
DeUterman. treasurer, and Henry
Schweinhaut. chairman of the six-
teenth annual excursion committee.

EX-GOV. BARTLETT PUT ON
CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.

John H. Bartlett. former governor
of New Hampshire. was named by
President Harding yesterday to be a
member of the Civil Service Commis-
sion. He will 2ll the. vacancy caused
by the resignation of Martin A. Mor-
rison, chairman of the commission.
Before his election to the governor-

ship in 1919, Mr. Bartett was post-
master for nine years at Portsmouth.
N. H. He was educated at Dartmouth
College and practiced law for many
year in Portsmouth.
The President also announced that

he had nominated William Burgess. a
manufacturer, of Morris Heights. Pa..
for the remaining vacancy on the
tarif commission.

BEDS
JCED SALE PRICES

kSS BEDS
Here are the world-

famous Simmons and Rome
Brass Beds-and note the
reductions:

$3Basa Beds. . ..$25.00
$4Drass Bed....$35.0

$65 BasBd..850

ad Simmetis makes; 2-Inch posts
tubing; full 4.6 siz $16.50
-now priced... v

18.

ING- BACK
[AIRS, $22.50
Mahogany Wingbeek G~Iair sail

i antique came; hihstrade
ton; selling regu- $2 .5
L$35; now priced..

............ $27e50

ITHObT-iS to gt
comsiderable onkey-bush
of the mid-snmie me&

white, but It mut be alu ylJ
de chine white me y Move a
waist, deep ollai, wide cufend
hip to l*e edge. An.embroidal
each sid of the waist line. Th
black dire riblbon about its crown.

OYAL blue Canton crepe, bro
ane realy lovely afternoon
aftereMM6 be4tween tea ang

Bols. The sleeveless bodice, with
depends bpom the pddly-shaped ble
and the sit achieves extra
bunch of poppie Wie in hus wi
taffeta hat

MESSEGER EARNS
RANGER ICYCLE IN
3 DAYS'-CAMPAEN

Theedors R. Severe, 16, Thinks
Reward in Times Contest Is

onerous Proposition.
Theodore . Severe. sixteen years

old, of 717 Eighth street northeast,
the latest rec$Pient of a free bicy-
cle from The Washington Times.
figures that he got paid at the rate
of $30 an hour for the easy, simple
and pleasant work of getting thirty-
five new yearly subscribers.
Theodore is employed as a mes-

senger in the auditor's office in the
a bicycle and he asked the clerks
Postoffios Department. He wanted
in the office to subscribe for The
Washington Times. They did and he
got the bicycle.
'Altogether it took me about three

hours to get the wheel." said the
proud youth today. "I spent about
one hour on three different days
asking clerks in the office if they
wanted to subscribe for The Wash-
ington Times. The first day I got
five, the second'I got fifteen and the
third I got fifteen. It was a' quick
job and no trguble at all. Every-
body who goes into this contest with
the idea of making a quick clean-
up and getting a bicycle In a few
days Is bound to succeed.

EWARD 15 GEgUROUS.
"It is the most generous motee I

ever heard of: the reward of a $60
bicycle free is out of all propor-
tion to, the simple task required."
Theodore says he has already

planned many Sunday trips to the
country on his new wheel, and that
he will save all his car fare in the
future because he intends riding his
bicycle to and from work every day.
VagtUontag school boys and girls.

who are entering this contest In large
numbers now that school is out.
would do well to follow Theodore's
examzple and go in for "a qfaick clean-
up," setting a time limit for them-
selves and making an intensive can-
vass so as to get the thirty-five sub-
scribers in the fixed time limit.

All you have to do to get in line
for one of these $60 Ranger bicycles
is t sign the coupon in todays pa-
per and get a subsqription book.
Make a canvass among your frends
and neighbors and obtafih thirty-five
new yearly subscriptions, collecting
for the first month in eaeh case.

C TURN IN 011 5AMU DAY.
Raemenber, you are required to tur a

in the subscriptions at The Wash-
lngton Timnes Bicycle Contest Head-
quarters. 1222 F street northwest, the
mamne day you get them, because pAt-
sons who subscribe for The Washing-
ton Times want delivery to begin at
once. Some contestants have lost
credit for many of theIr submetiptions
because they delayed turning them
in and the new subscribers made other
arrangements to ght The Washing-
ton Times.
As soon as you turn in the sub-

seriptions and. first month's oolieo-
ticn, they will be verified and if found
correct you will get your bicycle im-
mediately.

Start today by signing, the. coupon
and it qhould not be many days before
you arm riding your own bicycle.

Peru Names Arbitrator.
The Peruvian government hac

named Senor Carlos Prevoet as comn-
missioner to represent Peru in the
arbitration of the Landreau claits.
the State Department was advised
today. The Landreau elaim *rises
out of an application for compensa-
tion for services given- by John C.
Landreau in discovering guano de-
deposits, and it has been pending for
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FAMOUS COLLEGE
TRACK STARS TO
COMPETE AT G. U.

Le Oendre, Thurman, and
Holden Entered for Meet July
4 Undqr A.A.RI.R; Auspices.
"Bob" LeGendre, of Georgetown

University; John Thurman, of the
University of Pennsylvania. and Jim-
my Holden. three Inter-oollegiate
track title holders, will compete in
the national field day July 4 at
Georgetown University athletto field
under the auspices of the American
Association for the Recognition of
the Irish Republic. Other intercol-
legiate track and field athletes will
be entered in the events.
Cavalry troops from Fort Myer will

have special equestrian entries on
the program. The fdrmalities at-
tached to the flag raising will be in,
charge of the Vincent B. Costello post
of the American Legion and the ad-
dress in connection with this event
will be delivered by Major Ulric of
the poet.
Joseph Scott, of California, will de-

liver the address of the day and Dis-
trict Commissioner Oyster will open
the oeremonies. The street Car com-
panies have arranged for special
service'to Georgetown on that day.
Besides the numerous athletic

events, several patriotie features,
symbolic of the day, will be held. The
event will begin with' the flag raising
and the singing of the, national an-
them by a chorus of 200 voIces. Then
will follow the reading pf the Decla-
ration of Independence and Washing-
ton's farewell addrese.
HOWARD U. TO PLAN

MEMORIAL TO HEROES
With the idea of erecting a suita-

ble memorial building to the negro
soldiers and sailors who died in the
nation's wars, President Durkee,, of
Howard University, will tafte up the
question of constructing the' me-
merial on the campus of the uni-
versity, at a meeting ef the trus-
tees to be held at an early date.
Such a structure, according to of-

ficials. of thle university, would be a
distinct asset in beautifying the In-
stitution's grounds.
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The War Dpwtam t e AS"
to loan the tets or the' use e9 th0se
veterans who are exasnaslvr .9801e
to 0s8d the straip ot Weehkigton
hotel accommodations,
-taroad have grsatod reduesS

fOa to the etOfes to ome
60Wahbgten. ad ndbe Iess 0 that

WOue4 me's will powe ft a"
tiese-ot the Ulited State , ao n
to the league'd AeteerI. George
'6ille, national ommesds, id4 to-
Oes that preperations arbe made
to 4awe for between I,0n U00
men all of. whom hAve some degree
ot'disallIty to'mark their WetVic"e

etV5" oV40tis toin 9141-
-ft from June 3T to Junoe 0, the
I' V omfero plan to make Io-
p record of evey elaim prSted
by a disabled veteran for beck 3ay,
es.peasation or metuel ing.
4%- will be takes up with 1a r
shInsurance Ruo ad s ofert

made to secure AdU"Oe L
SUNAYeas 5W UA

A thorough airing of veteras
grievas5 ainst th verneet
is expoeted to be made dt the
four days the convention will be in
progress. They will be addrsdd by
senater Devi L Weib ot Massianb-
sot, Senator Howard Suthorlad of
West Virgites, and other members Of
Congress interested i oeuring ad-
justed ompensation for former sel-
diers,
Besides the election of now mational

officers and other organisation busi-
ness, the veterans will seek to or-
galse and perfect at this eenvention
a woman's auxiliary. sempoed of
wivos, sisters, mothers and other
relatives of wounded soldiers.
According to the figures rocently

oompiled by the league 'there are
no* in the United States nearly ON,-
000 soldiers suffering from varying
degrees of disability Incurred in line
of duty durng the world war, Sur-
vey@ conducted by officers of the
league show that many'of those Vet-
erans are now la straightened cir-
cumstances, due to their disabIlitIes
and the economic deprepelon.
The convention committee of the

National IDIsabled Sol ers' upaei
is 6ompoed of John T. ,&. of Bos-
to% chairman: *ugene' McGill. o
Pkdadelphia: Frank B. Coakley. of
New York; George IL Glla, national
commander, of Bangor, Me., and Sam-
uel- Reed, of Amsterdam, N. T.

CINEMA SURGERY SHOW
INTERESTS D. C. DOCTORS

The possibilities of teashing surgery
by means of visealisation, through
moving pictures, which place the stu-
dent more closely In touch with &a
cporation than If he were an eye-
witness, were yesterday presented by
F. W. Hochstetter, Daytoo, Ohio. In-
ventor, who exhibited his latest Orea-
tion-paper movie fAlms-before a
gathering of Washington scientists at
the Army Medocal Museum.
Admiral Stitt, of the navy; Brigadler

Geperal Noble, of the ar', an4
physicians of the Public Health
Service expressed keen interest in
Hochtetter's invention, which per-
mits the stoppage of the paper pic-
tures at any point to show an import-
ant detail of a surgical operation, and
at the same time does not threaten
destruction of the film by beat of the
projection light, a dangenrus feature
of the celluloid reels.

AGITATION BEGINS AGAINST.
NATIONAL AN BiLUE LAMS
Acting upon the bellof that the

paseage of e "blue" bills for the
Distilet of Clumbia, -lntredueed in
the Seate and H~ouse by Senator
Mqyer of Montana and Congr****a**
Zihlman of Maryland. will pave the
way for a national blue law, thou-
sands of petitlone, protesting against
the bills, have been sent out from
national headquarters of the Anti-
BItue Law League of America, Inc.,
here to Its member. all over the
country.
Within the next few days, Senators

and Congressmen will be swasa~ped
with letters from the menfbers of the
league, all voters, protesting against
the bills
Should there be a hearing on the

Zihluman bill, which has been referred
to the House District Comamittee, rep-
resentatives of the league, -Including
many clergymen, will be bresent. to
fight against it being reported favor-
ably.
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Qasman's Qilnger Ale,.
tew and Sursaparila equalig

GIngerAle
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Lmene-Dresses

Tgeedt Ghe '4

Brilliant colors-sun and roo$p
with white embroiderg work loigas
done byhand. Two models are pitue
(athuly to the right hand.

abens'Of ae ton, ntW
taan, ~ m- an reedet,. pta*, ma whmeseO

rase eenderalso whit. ok

Chidre's rgay resses, a6 --'- $2.98
Including samples-sizes- 7 to 14 years-4n pink, I 't, Glue and white. Seir the over-

blouse effct with tucks, ruffles and tie sashes..'. Royal-BeSsIakSta-----

Of Envelope Chemise and Silk-Like Petticosts i
Of Batiste-made dainty with their Silkatoff, Sateen and Webster. 1

llace and embroidery trimmings and loom, in tailored styles. Plain colors W-
g worth more than 90c. 9 and floral. Regular and.extra sizes. g

The tables devoted to Underwear In this qaron Baspment should be frequently visited. E
g Hurry here tomorrow for the "Envelgpsp Pettico at- 90-also tMe foll"Wf:

8 lomes, b eGoBownsr,
Of Windsor Of goed Glut-

SCre in and ha. made with Juvenfle.* 2 t e Misses' iise. of
bed!~zrotw~ Walo pink and whit

need no Ironing. and &vendr. fully large. 4Baiste" a a tIy
Bargain Baiso~memam. B0arua t"Wihlf6
DeeSmet BagaU6S ar SI

2Woinu's Fal-Fashioned White Si Stocigs at:
U A Bargai Prime for HihNrd,ihCos Hase

Scarce and wanted-Full-Fashioned Hose--with long silk boots and
wear-resisting high-spliced heels and lisle garter tops. All sizes.

U Satin Stripe Hose, $1.39 Pure Mk Hoe, $1.9 11
The fashion of the moment. Regular a . Por. Full fashIoned,.me d from 0;

g tese thread Silk Hame. Gray ,lg se, tgs to tooo. Black sad colors,
and cordovan, in al miss. to regfular am 1extra gsm

'SM- Si H6*02wose, 5 Woea' black lk Rose, with MM Ae aWomen's full fashioned Ho- seam. 9 .ith og
lshs

g settes, of thread silk, with roll and 9%, atf$. and eleed feet Sis
cuff tops; 9 and 9% sixes at 96c. PLas ,r.- 10 ummenmet. and 9%, at Te.gag

Wom's Forest Mils Union Suits at 69e
Ribbed Pink Suits-low neck.and shell knees-sizes 36 to 44-at 69c.

kibbed Vest's, Flesh and White, at 39c
Bodice and V styles-lace or tubular neck-sizes 36 to 44.

Bargain BsemL

Tidal Basin Bathing Suits
I Why Pay Fancy Prices-In Our Bargain Basement at

- -a-mmt-L-Mg.Sw $4.98 to
$7.98

- T high-grade, all wool Jer-
Sse Kni Suits in the new highcolnand combinations. Chic
styles to gracefully fit women
of every figure.

I Enameled Suit Ca4es Surf Satin Suits
8 Waterproof, protected with 2Yn i. l $4.75 f:eywdl
I leather corners brs eey$3.98 thri 7 taewl

catches and crtonin ed. ..-.-.s--' For

ISurr CASES -erse Teht*, 79 -

Wi
-

,wtap.$ 0 All aime from n2 to 46, Inclusive PliWith Two Straps. --usually $1.00 par. .-Rya
Fiber Cas, look like leather w1il. . g I

Ulighter in weight, an Ipretfactor. 3p
With all the arance ofxanePen- Suits at $1.75 to $4.50 S---st
sive cowhide cam. Women's Black Sateen Suits, with

In our Basement Luggage Sb. silk-like finish. All sties here.
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